
X)tcfc 2Jbtetlung ift fiir t>ie j 
^amiltenglieber, melcfye am 

j liebften Deutfd> Icfcn. 

Ilntcrfcc $>an&cl*= 
fdjiff ficrblufft 

ben 'Jllliicrtcti. 
Zak erfte Unterjee .^anbclsicbtfi 

ber Sell, bie „Zeutfdjlanb", ift cor 

entigen Zagen in Baltimore ange- 
irmgt. Zie gabrt con Srrmerhafen 
iiber ben iDjecm bauertc liiiifjcbn 
Zage. 

Za§ &oot tear an 31. 3d)iibma* 
cber nnb Go. foitfigniert, bic hieji- 
gon Sertreter be* Eforbb. Slonb, nnb 
feine Sabung an bte Gaiter it Jvor- 
marbmg Go., cine fl-irma, bie in ben 
ietjten paar SSodteit eigen* 311 bem 

3roett organifiert icorben fein foil, 
.uni bie ©ejdidftc ber Untericefcbiff*- 
iinie 3'u bejotgen. 

Zie „Zeuifd}lnnb" ift, tcic ,v>. 

£ilfen, ber 3enior ber SReberftr- 
ina 3du:madier & Go. fagt, ein uni- 

gebuute* Jfrieg*fdjiff, aber al§ .'oan- 

beif-febiff fuitfelnagclneu, in Sre- 
inen aebaut auf eitte rein Fommcr- 
AtcUe i'ttffiou Ifierber gcfdiidt. 3ie 
in Gigentum ber jDgeatt Zdittj- 
faljrt* ©efelTfdiaft" unb im iUidrA 
tn slid Pom ©iapel gelaufeu. Zie 
v,bce be* neuen llnternebmen*, bie 
cor 9 SJonaien gefaBt murbe. gtng, 
tr-ie pilfer, fagte, con Jv. 21. Sob 
mann, Gbof einer Steiner £,mportr 
unb Gjpcrt f>irma an*, ber bie 
„Ocean Sdjiffabrt* ©efcUfdjaft" 
organifiert bat. Sohniaim ift ber 
3obn be* fniberen ©eneralbircftor* 
Sobmann be* „9iorbbentfd)cit 
Slonb". Gr ift an cielen. icidjti* 
gen briirfajen tjjanbefeunterneljnum- 
gen intereffiert. 

Za* Soot ift unter ber Settling 
be* teneferen jtapixiiu ftottig mit 
Seidttiafeix ben alliiertcn Slorfabc- 
geidmoabern unb JiTieg:;»!irfeit ent- 
gangett. 

Raritan stomg ergatiite bcu 
ridjuniaticrn, nadibem cr fcincit oj- 
figicUeu Sertdit befannt gcgebcn bat* 
tc. cine 'JUlenge Gingelhcitcn non fei- 
uer n-abrt. Gr ladite. a!-:- man ibu 
Tragic, ob er Don feinblicbcn Scfjif- 
fen berfolgt roorben fci, unb erfliirte. 
baft bie ,.2eutfd)laub" auf ber gan- 
ger pallid nur 90 i'leilen unter ©of- 
fer guriicfgelegt babe. „^d) babe 
Grfldrmtgen gefeben," fagtc stabitiin 
Stonig, „baft trir gegirungeu rour- 

ben, ber englifdien 5;rteg§fd)iffe roe- 
gen mebrere bunbert i'leilen aufter- 
balb be? getrbl)nlid)en Rurfcb in bem 
Vltlantifdjcn ©gear gu fabren. 2av 
rerbdit fid; nid)i fo. ©arutn foil- 
teu roir cufterbalb be? ffinrfe? fab- 
ren, ftatt untergutauebeu. 2ao ift 
ber cinfacbfte unb trirfungsnoUftc 
©eg, au§ bem Rur3 gu fteuern. 
aufterbem ift ba-3 llntrrtaudiru be- 
bcutenb cinfacber. 

,.©ir famen nad) Hampton iioab;- 
iiber ben bireften Rurs rout cngli- 
feben Ranal. ©ir fiub uid)t iiber 
bic agoren gefabren. ^m ganger 
legten trir bon Stetgolanb uadi ifal- 
timore 3800 SJieilcn guriicf. 2>on 
biefer ilicilenjabl legten irir nur 90 
SReilen unter ©offer guriid. ©ab- 
renb ber ganger Sabrt crfrcutcu ftdj 
bie ©ffigiere ber beften Otcfunbbeit 
unb be? beften Stumor?. 9latiir- 
lid) rourbe bie Suit giemlid) fdiledit. 
ttsemt trir large 3eit unter ©offer 
rraren, unb e3 gab fonft alierlei lin- 
annelunlidifeiteu, aber niemal? ct- 
loa-:- Graft! irf;c3. 

Tie „2eutfcblanb" iit fo fon- 
ftruiert, baft fie bier 2age biiSerein- 
anber unter ©offer bleiben fanu, fo 
baft irir, roic 3ic feben fonuen, uie* 
mal3 unjer 2audi SUlarinutm auf 
ber Jjahrt erreidit haben. Gv fdbrt 
ficb auf bem Scbiff biel beffer al3 
auf eincin £orpcbojagcr, roeil e3 
ruhiger fabrt. 2cm llntcrfccboot 
fanu rad)t» paffieren, roeil e3 fo 
oorgiiglid) gebaut ift. ilatitrlidj 
rollte es 3urocilen etroa?, aber bas 
laftt ficb ertragen. $rgenb eine Na- 
tion, bic ein 3d)iff ®ie bic „Xeutfcbi- 
lanb" bauen fanti, fanti tun, roc? 
roir getan baben." 

sttUutan stoma fpradi nut bem 
naincn Gnll)ufia?mu? cine? stinbc?, 
aid er bie Cringelbeiten feiner gafjrt 
gum SPelten gab. „(£igentlid) ift 
nidjt piel gu ergablen," fagte Slapi- 
tdn Sibnig. „Sir Pcrliefjen £eIgo- 
lanb unb fubren auf ber ©berfliidje 
in bie 9?orbfee. 93or ber gnbrt 
madden roir fiir 10 Sagen obcr groei 
Sodjen iprobefafjrten unb Uebungen 
imi berdJiannfdjaft, nadjbcm roir ton 

Sremen nad) unferm Wbfabrtoort 
aufgebrodien roarer.. $dj mar nic 
friiber auf cincr llnterfee gabrt 
gettefen unb bie Grfabntngcn bie- 
fer 3toei Sedjen bilbeten metre ganje 
irainier-tng. 2fm erften Sage ging 
2fHe? gar.j nibig ab. aber am groei- 
ien Sag famen roir in bie diorbfee 
in bie Bone ber britif^en .Threugcr 
unb Sorpeboiager. Sir fiditctcn oi- 
ler? beren 9iaud;. taudjten jebodi 
bio?, roenn roir glaubten, bafj man 
unB enfbecfen roerbe. 9taturlid) toa- 
ren roir idittier gu fidjten, roeil roir 
fo fief im Saffer fubren unb feme 
fftaudittrolfcn miSftiefeen. Sir taudb- 
Jen mefrrere fj^ale in ber dJorbfec 
unb blieben mandimal groei Stun- 
ben, mandimal fiirger untcr Saffcr. 
Sir blicben tmmer in Poller fvabrt, 
roenn roir auftaudjten unb fallen* 

bctB nidjt* nti3 bebrobe. Sir jaljer 
feme cnglijdje Sdjladtjtfdjiffe in bn 
Siorbjee, nur Strayer ober Xorpcbo- 
jdger ober roas roir baiiir bieltcit. 
Sdlircnb ber garden piabrt famen 
roir mit feinem tfhriegsfdjifi in cngcre 
23erii lining. &lic roidien eben aEen 
au§ — ba* roar baS (Finfacftite. 

„S3on ber Siorbjee aite- jubten roir 
bireft bnrdi ben fernglifdicrt Maual, 
ber bon Mrieg&jdtiffen roimmelt, uni 
am Slbenb be- pierten £age§ land)- 
ten roir unter ltnb berblieben mliig 
rocibrcnb ber gotten Siadit anf bem 
©runbe be* StanalS. Sir rouBten, 
baB fidi cine SDfenge Mrcujer in un 

ferer Siiibc befanben, ltnb c-3 roar 

feljr tiebclig. Xalier eraditetcn roir 
cv nicbt firr flng, un-5 eincm ffiijifc 
an?3itieben. ltnb id] gab bie Crbrc. 
fiie bie Siadjt unb bis 311m ©intre 
ten flarercn Setter* nnterjmaudjcn. 
Sim anbern S'iorgen ftanb aEr* gul 
nnb roir fntiren obnc llnrail burl; 
ben flanal in ben Sltlantijdjen 

j Dsean. 
..llnjerc ?abrt bat beroiejen, baj: 

| groBc llntcrjre £anbel*jaf]r3eugt 
praftifabel fitib unb cine bauernbe 
Ginridjtnng join roerben. Sir cr 

I roarten. ban ba* Sagtri? fid) glim- 
! 3*’nb bejablen roirb. la* Schifj 
i Sann eiti Margo Pott 1000 Xounen 
; aurnelimen nnb bat auf biejer jvalirl 
I 750 Xomten garbftofje im Scrte 

Pon ciner SJiiUion XoEars beforbert 
Xcr ©rib* an* bem IBerjanbt aEeir 
roirb bie Mount ber „Xeutjd)lanb“, 

1 $500,000, beefen. Sir fiibrten auf 
bieier $alirt-Fcuie X'oji mit. rtod) auct 
©elb, nodi Sertpapierc. Sludi mat 

ba* cdtiff ntdit Perjidieri unb roir 
ful;ren giittjlidi auf unjer eigeue* SH1- 
fifo." 

Slur bie Jyrage, ob er eiite 23ot- 
jdutft Pom Matter ait 'Xraitbt'itt Sil- 
fem mitgebradit babe, anttuorteie M“a- 
jittcin Miittig mit ?fnd»brnrf: Si cut, 
ba* iiabeu roir nicbt. Xa* ijt cine 
cimache Siiigc." 

d.er Maptran yuor Tort: „imtt 
mcrben Iniebcrfonunen mit trgetti 
inner Sabung. bie roir crlangcit fon- 

1 ncn, unb tnir fbnnen bie SRittfiaPri 
macpcn. dine bier Cel eiitnelnncn 

i 311 miiffen. ©ir baben Cel geitug 
i iiir bie tRiitffabri uub id; tniinfebe 311 
| iagrn. bait lbir mit berfell'c* Siditig 
! feit bie ih'iicfiaPrt madjen fbnnen, 
mit mcld’t'j ;rir bierber gefommeu 
finb. 

Mam bin .Going fagte and), bie 
Jentidilaiib" fei fo gut gebaut, bar 

tie 3U0 auR tiff imtcr ©oner gepcti 
tonne; ec- fei aber nut feSten nbtig, 
tiefer alt "»(.( JriiR miter ©offer 311 
gebett. Gr fcrfetc hinju, cr fei nicie 
Satire laitg.im fi'anbel-Smariiicbicnft 
giftanbcn uub babe bie „J'tiit3effin 
vircue" unb bie „Sd)lctttiig" befelv- 
ligt. Gr fnenbetc ber E'tanufcpaft 

I uub feinen tWitoffrsicrcii mantlet 

| Sob. Jer Cbermafduitift ifi a. Gri- 
popof, ber oincitc Cffisier i>L. Gij- 
ring. Ceni SNaidjiitiftcii Glee? gc- 
biibre ber groRte Grebit fiir bie 

j gliicflid) noEcnbete Aaiirt. ?luf ibu 
babe cr, Gapitdn ftbntg, fid; Jag unb 
fRacPi beriaffen fbnnen. 

fRaijritngsntittel Sage in Jeniidi- 
laub. 
— 

3 m pa g, iiber Soubon. finer 
; finb feit einigcn ©od)cn ^nrormatio- 
nen eingelroffctt, baR c3 jmifav. n ben 
Seborbcn nerfdneberer groRerrtabte 

unb bem jeiitralcit GinfauTs-Suto 
311 Arifiioneu gefommeu ift. Jie 

S itdbe bebaupten bat ;Rcd)t 311 baben 
i fclbft Hire SebcnSmittel cinsufaufeii, 
i unb baben fflrtifel perfanft, opnc 
j norber bie GrlaubniS bet 3cntraf- 
I $8iiro§ cinsnpolcn. 

Goln, Jretben, Gpcnmi§ unb an- 
! bcrc Ctabtc faufen bereitt unab 
i pangig SSorrate cm, unb baben fPer- 
tretcr 311 biefem nadj fifoEanb 
gefanbt. 

Xa Gartoffeln in Jeutfdjlani 
fnapp finb, mnbrcnb ber iRoggcn- 
fPorrat geniigenb ift, pat ber Cebent- 
mittel Jiftator SJatocfi eittfepieben. 
bafe et nidjt notmenbig fei, Gartoftel- 
meljl in bat Griegobroi 311 mifepen. 

Gin 3cnfu-5 ber Oumnti SBorrdie 
pat groRe Cuantildten in ben ©rens- 
JSiftriften ergeben, bie toabrfdjeinlitp 
cingcfcpmuggeit morben finb. Ja§ 
•Bentral-Siiro pat aEe biefe ©unt.ui- 
J or rate beicplagtiabftit unb fiinf 2J£f. 
per Gilograntm bafur bejaplt. 

£rf)nribrt Wffnngrnrn bic C fire it n6. 

G I $ a f o, Zcx. 9iad) Sfngaber 
eineS Hmerifancr-3, ber bier au§ bet 
2tabt Gbibnabua cingctroffen ift 
glauben bie bortigen mejrifaniftben 
Seborbcn. bag 33iHa bie 93anbiten in 
ibren Cperationen im fiiblicben Gbi- 
buabua birigiert, toeitn er fie ettoa 
in SSirffidjFeit anfiibrt. £er 2fme, 
rifancr bebauptet, bab ©eneral £re* 
bino, offijiellc tDJelbungcn crbalten 
batte, bab bor hem 3ufammcnftob 
bei 5tnttne3 bic 9?iIIa Xruppen ben 
Drt £iaj, mebrere dficifen norblidb, 
gcpliinberi unb ibren ©efangenen 
bie Cbrcn abgefdinitten batten. Gin 
merifanijdicr 3oIbat, ber fid) ber ©t* 
fangenfdiart entjog unb in Snares 
cingctroffen ift, melbeie fid) bei ©e- 
neral SranciSco ©onjaleS unb fagtc, 
bab tbm nadi feiner ©efangennab' 
me in Simineg bie Cbren obgefc^nit- 
ten aorben todren. 

In W omans Realm 
As an Addition to the Summer Wardrobe. There Is Nothing Better 

Than a Frock of White Georgette—Design Shown Is Pretty 
and Easy to Make—Some Little Accessories That 

Give Appearance of Coolness. 

Frocks of white georgette continue 
to delight, those who find it necessary 
to supplement the summer wardrobe 
with an extra dress or so. Women 
who are discriminating find In the re- 

finement ol' this sheer, soft fabric, in 
white especially, a charm that is not 
to be resisted. The designer of the 
pretty model shown had midsummer 
days in mind and trimmed it with the 
coolest-looking of all color combina- 
tions. It is banded with green and 
white striped satin, and the green is 
in a vivid and brilliant shade. 

The skirt is plain, gathered in at 
the waist line ^nd straight hanging. 

its blouse, because these may be made 
of the sheerest and softest materials, 
mere clouds above the world of fab- 
rics. 

After n glance through the assort- 
ments of blouses and neckwear, organ- 
die, crepe georgette and crepe de 
chine are firmly impressed upon the 
mind in materials. Hemstitching, eye- 
let work and embroidery and a fash- 
ion for contrasting colors in trimmings 
have developed into the strongest fea- 
tures in the decoration of summer 

blouses and neckwear. There is no 
more to be said, for the pretty story 
of these summer styles is finished. 

OF WHITE GEORGETTE CREPE. 

i A wide border of tlie striped satin fin- 

i islies tlie bottom, and narrow bands of 
it are placed above tlie border. They 
are all cut on the Idas of tlie goods 

I and finished with tiny machine-stitch- 
ed lieins. Besides their decorative 
value these bands give to the 
skirt flie required flare at the bottom. 

The bodice is plain aud full, tin- 

j Nlied with a cape collar opening in a 

: V at the front. Tlie sleeves are full 
| and long, with shaped, flaring cuffs 
; that extend over the hands. They are 

joined to the sleeves with narrow 
bands of satin. The bodice aud skirt 
are in one piece and joined by a 
wide girdle of the striped satin. 

A slip of white taffeta is worn un- 

| der this frock, and tlie cool sheen of 
| the silk is one of the charms of the 
I frock. 

In spile of its airy texture georgette 
proves to be a durable material. A 

i !ittle gown of it like that shown here 

A cape-collar and two collars with 
jahots are pictured here. The cape- 
collar is of white organdie with scal- 
loped and embroidered edge and a 

band of hemstitching. Between the 

hemstitching and the edge there are 

little wreaths of embroidered blos- 
soms centered with eyefaft work. 

The collars with jabots are made of 
white crepe de chine, finished with pi- 
cot edges and hemstitching. In one 

of them large embroidered dots arc 

done in color. Copenhagen blue and 
light green being among the favorites. 
This collar ojtens in a long point at the 
front, and the jabot is gathered to a 

band. The other collar is an effective 
pattern for either organdie or crepe. 
The frills are plnited and finished 
with pieot-edge. The V opening at the 
throat is short and the jabot fastens 
with small, oblong, pearl buttons, down 
the front. 

Neckwear such as this provides one 

- 

IN THESE, WEARER LOOKS COOL. 

may be made successfully even by the 
amateur in dressmaking. 

Filmy, fresh and cool-looking clothes 
make the woman who wears them a 

joy to look upon in the hot days of 
midsummer. When she provokes peo- 
ple to say: “I wish I felt as cool us 

you look,” it is assurance that she 
has achieved the best results in her 
summer apparel. Summer blouses and 
summer neckwear are among her first 
aids in accomplishing results that 
make her a refreshing presence. 

In vain the thermometer climbs, in 
the presence of crisp, unwiltnble or- 

gandie, or limp and filmy crepe, that 
is as cool looking as a mist. There- 
fore, the charm of the summer frock 
depends upon its collar and cuffs, and 
that of the summer street suit, upon 

of the means for looking cool In torrid 
weather. A good supply of it will help 
out the tourist, and much of it Is only 
a matter of pretty frills. 

— 

Rinse the Hair Well. 
It is almost better not to wash the 

hair at all than to leave soap In It 
There is no better proof that the oil 
has not been thoroughly washed than 
ito have the soap stick tenaciously 
when we try to rinse it out It is held 
byf the oil and will not come out until 
more soap has been put on and then 
rinsed until the water runs clear. 

Hats of Crepe. 
Hats of georgette crepe, often faced 

with a fine straw, seem to have taken 
the fancy of the well-dressed Ameri- 
can woman, for there have been seen 

any number of these hats in the last 
few weeks. These crepe hats, of pink, 
blue, purple or yellow hues, are not 
bright tones, but colors that, while Dot 

pastel, are a bit dulled from the pri- 
mary or secondary pure tones, The 
hats are backed by a fine silk, which 
makes it almost impossible to tell at a 

little distance that the bat is of crepe. 

I It seems to take on from its lining a 
sort of velvety tone. Ribbons and 
flowers, sparingly used, are the prin- 
cipal decoration of these bats. They 
are mostly sailor or shepherdess 
forms. 

Quaint Novelties. 
The smartest modistes are display, 

ing novelties which surely cotne undei 
the heading "quaint"—hoops on the 
hips, for example, and mantles which 
mold the shoulders after the manner 
of the dolman of yesteryear. 

j^nnnnrs sirs-<r8inrt<nr^nsinnr5^3innr5~3~5^T7nr5i5~5~ir5in^ 
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i Genius Is Useless Unless Backed | 
i by Real Energy o __ o 

= By DUDLEY CRAFTS WATSON -t §i 
° Director Milwaukee Art Institute ° 
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The only happy people in the world are the successful ones, and the 

successful ones are the workers. Downright laziness on their own part 
is not only the chief reason for the whimperings of those who have failed, 
but is the root of their lack of judgment. 

A person may be dead wrong, may have an altogether impossible 
viewpoint, but good, hard labor soon finds the many experiences which 
bring sound judgment. This is especially true in the art world, the tech- 
nique of painting, sculpture, music, architecture and acting can be 

imparted from teacher to pupil, hut the real art which is to inspire the use 

of tliis knowledge and to bring forth a worthy result, can only lie gained 
through an esthetic background, or by experience. 

I will bank upon a stolid plodder with ambitions’, whether be lias 
much genius or not, ahead of any genius who does not have the ability 
to concentrate, and a ceaseless industry. When the genius is also a worker, 
lie absolutely becomes a master, hut no genius, lazy, ever became anything 
hut an exotic fop winning the sympathy of his friends, the love of a few 
more weaklings and the scorn of the rest of the world, and when he dies 
in poverty and without honor, the world says: “Oh. how sad, such a beau- 
tiful spirit, and wonderful genius unappreciated by the world, which 
should have received him with open arms.” Laziness is the major trouble. 
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Outdoor Living Brings 
Health From Babyhood 

to Old Age. 
Sy SAMUEL G. DIXON, M. D. 

Cotnmissioner of Health, Pennsylvania. 

God breathed into his nostrils the 
breath of life and man became a liv- 
ing soul.—Genesis. 

Air is life; without it man ceases 

♦n five. Living in impure air. his health 
gradually appre- 
ciates and he be- 
comes a dyspep- 
tic. predisposed to 
tuberculosis and 
o t h e-r diseases. 
Often after suf- 
fering for years, 
during which time 
he is unable to 

enjoy the good 
tilings of life, lie 
meets an untime- 

ly death. 
xhp majority of ns June to work in 

offices and buildings artficially heated 
during the cold season. Our places 
in which we spend so many hours 

during the winters and early spring 
Jays are far from having perfect 
ventilation. This therefore is the rea- 

son for us all to take advantage of 
mild weather conditions to got all the 
fresh air possible to build our physical 
bodies up so as to resist the unfavor- 
able conditions we must submit to 

during the cold months of the year. 
This should apply to all ages, es- 

pecially including babyhood and on up 
to old age. it means outdoor living 
as much as possible both day and 

night. When compelled to be in build- 
ings keep tiie windows up: otherwise 
you have dead pockets of air in your 
rooms at your homes and place of oc- 

cupation. 
Clean, well aired, homes built so as 

to admit of plenty of fresh air all the 
year around and outdoor living as 

much as possible during the summer, 
will do much to bring health to the 
home and just in proportion to your 
health your life will he worth living. 

A Few Smiles. 

Preparedness. 
or is a terri- 

ble thing.” 
“Xo doubt about 

that.” 
“I see where 

some debutantes 
have called an ur- 

! gent mass meet- 
ing.” 

“W hat’s the 
idea?” 

“They are going 
to send sofa pil- 
lows to their 
friends at the 

'front.” 

Serious Obstacle. 
“Mr. Dubwaite is so anxious to go 

to Mexico anti fight that Mrs. Dub- 
tvalte can hardly restrain him." 

“I had no idea he was so warlike.” 
“Yes. There's only one thing that 

keeps him from going.” 
“What is that?” 
“He says the social inferiority of n 

private is more than he could endure.” 

Getting Monotonous. 
“I see we are facing a new crisis 

this morning,” said the first restaurunt 

patron, scanning his newspaper. 
“Yes?” replied the second restaurant 

patron, mildly, as he continued to dig 
into his cantaloupe. 

“You don’t seem excited." 
“Why should I be? By Jove, sir! 

During the past 1“ months we’ve faced 
so many crises that when the next one 

bobs up I shall be tempted to turn my 
back on it!” 

A Real Hardship. 
“I certainly will be glad when the 

war in Europe is over," said Aspho- 
deliu Twobble. 

“Of course, you will, my dear. And 
so will everybody else. It’s a cruel 
tragedy.” 

“Oh. I wasn’t thinking about that. 
It’s so much fun to go to the pier and 
see one’s friends off for Europe. I 
haven’t been able to do that for ages.” 

Ignoring the Bride. 
“Fine way for one girl to spealt of 

another girl’s wedding.” 
“How’s that?” 
“She says the church looked lovely.” 

t Now They're Sorry. t 
t — | 4. Harvard students no longer T 

J use that hackneyed pi 1 rase, *'l 4 
4 l>eg your pardon.” The new + 

idea is "I’m sorry.” Harvard 4 
4 men dread being answered, pre- 

ferring to do all the talking + 
4" themselves. For that reason J 
4 nowadays when they step ou the *i* 
+ hat of an untutored Bostonese 4 
4 in ilie course of their gambols 4» 

they invariably admit that they 4 
4 are sorry and let it drop right •£ 
j there. “I’m sorry,” comes from 4 \ 
4 England via France via Chica- 4 
j go, which learned it from New 4 

York. t 

Some New Ways of Getting 
Best of That Trisky Memory. 

The old method of tying a string 
about tiie finger to recall to mind some 

task to be done at a certain time has 
been done away with. The new way 
is to transfer it ring from one finger 
to another. On the accustomed fin- 
ger tin* ring feels natural and does 
not cause annoyance, hut on any oth- 
er finger it slightly irritates. This ir- 
ritation constantly will aid in recalling 
tiie task to be done. Just try it once. 

Another and more novel way is to 

carry a colored ribbon in the coat 

pocket. Suppose, now. you are in 

your office. Your wife phones you 
to be sure and bring home a certain 
thing. Go to your coat hanging ou 

the office rack, take out tiie ribbon, 
and tie it tightly around a sleeve. 
At night when you start to go home 
your fist will jam itself against the 
tied sleeve. “Oh. yes," you will say to 

yourself, “there's that cough sirup Mol- 
ly told nte to bo sure and bring home 
tonight,” and off you will go at once 

to make the purchase. 

: POULTY POINTERS : 
• • 
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Dispose of till the old stock you do 
not need. This had best tie done now, 
while prices are good and before the 
annual molt starts. 

The feeding of milk to young chicks 
has a most favorable influence on the 

growth and on lessening the mortality. 
It tends to prevent mortality from all 
causes, and if fed soon enough and for 
a sufficiently long period greatly re- 

duces the ilea ill rate caused l»y bacil- 
lary white diarrhea. 

The hot weather is already giving 
the plumage a rusty appearance, and 
it will grow worse from now on until 
molting time. 

Keep the chicks free from lice; keep 
them growing, for every little atten- 
tion tells and brings nearer the cov- 

eted blue ribbon. 
A splendid raixtre for laying liens 

is equal parts of cracked corn, wheat 
and oats, which should lie scattered in 
the litter. 

Be sure to give plenty of water and 
see that the chickens, both large and 
small, have plenty of green food. If 
your yards do not have plenty of 
grass, try dividing the runs and sow- 

ing part to rye or rape. 
A promising bunch of growing chicks 1 

can lie spoiled by one night's sweat- 
ing. Allowing 100 or more to crowd 
together in a small coop is sure to be 
the ruiuatiou of some of them. If you 
would raise the finest fowls, do not 
allow more thun o0 youngsters togeth- 
er at night. 

WILD BILL'S FAMOUS SMILE 
CAN CHANGE INTO A FROWN 

Hugh Jennings Tells How “Fighting" 
Disposition of New York Manage* 

Showed at Times. 

According to Hugh Jonniugs. the De- 
troit manager, who had several yyar*' 
experience with the subject of this 
sketch, hack of that famous snille of 

Wild Bill Donovan there was a mighty 
•lighting" disposition 

“Bill lias lost his smile on any num- 
ber of occasions,” says Hughie. ”1 
can recall numerous instances when 
the Tigers were lighting for the pet. 
nant in the years 1907. 1908, 1901*. 
that Bill frowned quite as often us did 
any of the rest of us. 

“For several weeks in the season of 
1907 the Tigers were in front, but they 
couldn't gain on the Macknien. Then 
came a series with Cleveland. Just 

j 
Wild Bill” Donovan. 

prior to the Tiger-Nap engagement the 
Cleveland team had played three 
games with the Athletics and had used 
second-string pitchers. When Detroit 
showed up the Naps had Joes. 
Elioades. Moore, Hbss and Bernhard 
ready and we were beaten in three 
games. 

"After the third game I spent a few 
minutes jawing with Addie Joss. Bill 
joined us and right afterward Rhoades 
lipped in. Then Doe Payne, the Cleve- 
land trainer, inserted his voice. Thia 
was too imirh for Bill. 

"Turning toward Payne, he yelled; 
‘Now. you get out of this argu- 

ment—and stay out. 1 know you have 
a reputation as a tighter, but either 
show something now or g-t on your 
way.’ 

“Payne left.” 

Wise and Otherwise. 

Wise i« he who has the cage ready 
for the bird. 

Old age commands respect—except 
in jests and poultry. 

If you can get a horse at a bargain 
—drive the bargain. 

The worst man is sometimes capable 
of giving the best advice. 

When a fool is angry he opens his 
mouth and closes his eyes. 

The rich are able but not liberal; the 

poor are liberal but not able. 

it Greatness. 

IWe 
can be great by helping one <; 

another. < ; 
We can be loved for very aim- < ; 

pie deeds. < | 
j! Who Iihs the grateful mention <; 
!! of a brother > J 
j! Has really all the honor that <| 
! he needs. ■ [ 

!' We can be famous for our works j J 
11 of kindness. 11 
i! Tame is not born alone of j; 
!! strength or skill. < [ 
]> It sometimes comes from deaf- j; 
! > ness and from blindness 11 
1 To petty words and faults and «; 
! | loving still. 

!> We can be rich in gentle smiles <| 
I j and sunny. !; 
! 1 A jeweled soul exceeds a rov- < j 
! > al crown. j; 
!' The richest men sometimes have <| 

little money. < [ 
And Croesus nt't's the poorest j J 

man in town. < J 
—Kdgnr A. Guest in Detroit jl 

Free Press. < [ 
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Some Things That Are New. 

There are said to be 40.000 muscular 
fillers in an elephant's trunk. 

A trap has been invented to catch 
rats us they try to enter a ship by 
climbing a hawser as it is moored 
in port. 

To prove the safety and value of 
his parachute a French inventor 
dropped 1.000 feet with it from an 

aeroplane. 
A novelty in the jewelry line is a 

device to enable a man to light a 
match and extinguish it when it has 
been used. 

A mixture of linseed oil. slaked lime 
and cotton fiber is used in some por- 
tions of Turkey as a substitute for 
cement. 

Small talking machine records can 

be played on a toy instrument that is 
operated by swinging it around with 
one hand. 

Mountings upon which any buttons 
can he fastened to form lmt pins or 

brooches have been patented in Great 
Britain. 

Wings to be strapped to the arms 

and legs to enable skaters to make use 

of the wind form the subject of a re- 
cent patent. 

A new instrument accurately records 
the steam pressure at all times during 
a vessels voyage, no matter of how 
long duration. 

Native of the Interior of I'hiua hatch 
both hens’ and ducks' eggs by burying 
them in lukewarm rice, which is re- 
heated daily. 

A newly-invented fire hose has a re- 
movable inner tube like an automobile 
tire. 

Bearing Up Well. 
“You are never satisfied.' 
“Oh, yes, I am,” answered the lazy 

individual. 
“You'll have a hard time convincing 

me of that.” 
“Well, you never hear me complain- 

ing because 1 live more than two 
miles from the nearest golf links." 

» --- 

T rue. 

“A man who owns an automobile is 
not always envied by pedest rings." 

“No?” 
“A great deal depends on whether 

he’s in it or under it.’ 


